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It is a matter of common knowledge that federal expenditures, in
current dollar amounts, have risen spectacularly since the founding
days of the United States. Our concern in this section is to give
some perspective to this growth by viewing it in relation to changes
in prices, population, and national product.
Total federal government expenditures 1arc defined in this
study to include operating costs, capital outlays, and loans less
repayments. Post office expenditures are included only to the ex-
tent of postal deficits, not gross postal outlays. The expenditure
concept used here encompasses government disbursements that
are designed to absorb resources directly, as well as those disburse-
ments which merely transfer the command over resources from one
group of citizens to another. Our data are thus intended to show
as accurately as possible the scope of federal government activities
rather than the annual amount of resources absorbed or expendi-
tures made for goods and services by government.
In Chart 1 federal government expenditures are shown in terms
of three measures for a period of 159 years. The presentation is on
ratio scale to focus attention on relative rates of change over time.
One of the curves of total expenditures is in current dollars.
Prices, however, have varied greatly not only over the last century
and a half but also within relatively short periods. When prices
fall or rise, a given amount of money of course no longer has the
same command over goods and services as formerly, and the gov-
1Both the total and the component expenditures are shown in Appendix Table B-i.





































































































































































2erninental outlays, in i-cal terms, thus become larger or smaller,
respectively, pci- dollar spent.- lo aclj ust government expenditures
according to this conception. purchases of commodities and pay-
ments lor labor should he dealt with apart froin transfer costs such
as interest and pensions.
For the commodity and labor components the best index to use
to remove the effect ol price variations would be one composed. in
the proper proportions, of the prices paid for the commodities and
labor used by government. No suc:h measure, however, exists for
niost of the period studied, and the adjustment was therefore made
by the use of indexes of wholesale prices.2 The resulting curve in
Chart 1 of "total expenditures. 1926 prices" is clearly imperfect
from the point of view of one who would find the trend of the real
purchases by the federal government. Differences in the cost of
labor are not iHCIU(IC(1, except as reflected by variations in corn-
rnoditv prices .And the index is composed of general commodities
anti not exclusively of the kinds purchased by the federal govern-
ment. Nevertheless, something OF perhaps greater importance For
the purposes of this study is accomplished. The adjustment of gov-
eminent expenditures to a given level of commodity prices gives
a reasonable and comparable measure of the cost of government to
2 For thc period 179-1--1890 the Warren and Pearson index was used; see George F.
Warren and Frank A. Pearson. Prices, Wiley. 1933, pp. 11-13. For the perio(1 1891-
1952 the adjustments were made with the Buicau of Labor Statistics index. The
caicn(lar-war in(lexes. converted to the 1926 base, were applied to the expenditures
through 18-12, which were reported on a calendar-year basis. For subsequent years,
expenditures are teported by fiscal i-cars. The monthly price indexes therefore were
combined to form fiscal-year averages, which were theis mused to express the 0X1)C:l(li-
turcs in mci ms of 1926 dollars.
There are other (leflators. One is the price index shown as implicit in gross national
product except foreign claims, preliminary estimates, variant I, by Simon Kurnets,
National ItuicaLi of Fcormnniic Rcscar h. (lcsigne(l to be used in analyzing trends in
capital formation and financing. This index, converted to a 1926 base for selected









5those whopay it. The same amount of taxes or loansturned OVCI
tO the government signihes lessor more to the taxpayer or bond-
holder as thep1-ices of commodities are higher or lower,ie5l)C ti vel y.
Interest, however, isnot an outlay for current output andlabor services, but is a contractualpayment arising from the past acquisi
don of some principalsum. With the exception of thedepression l)orrowing of the thirties,most of the indebtedness of thefederal governtneat any point of time was incurredduring periodsof war.If, then, theexpenditures of a war are expressedin stable dollars, all costs, whetherpaid with tax or credit dollars,are cor- rected for thewartime increase in prices.
The conversionof the wartime principalto stable dollars, how-
ever, does not affect thetreatment of the futurepayment of inter- est, which is anothermattel--a time charge for theuse of borrowed money. Interestpayments are adjusted for pricechanges because of variations inthe real worth of thedollars surrenderedand re- ceived. Theybecome moreor less valuable and thereforeharder or easier to obtain,respectively as they buymore or fewer corn- moclities. Thus theamount of the interestpayment, like the anlount for commoditiesand services,is properly convertedto stable dollars throughuse of the general indexof conlmoditr prices. And, by thesame reasoning,payments to veterans, farniei-s and oldpersons, and other transfersshould be similarlyadjusted. But ifgovernment expenditures inany one year are to becom- pared with those inanother, particularly ifthe twoyears are far apart, an adjustment forprice changes isnot all that is required. Expenditures formany public goodsand services andfor sonic transfer paymentsvary with the size ofthe population.This rela- tionship, however,is only generalin character.Not all expendi ttires fluctuate directlywith the numberof persons inthe country. Pensions, readjustmentallowances, and otherbenefits toveterans are for pact services.Exactly thesame applies to theannual interest obligation ona war or a depressiondebt. Theprincipalamount
AnothconcejbJe reason wouldbe to ascertainwhat ifltcIstcosts woulsi hasi- been if prices had beenstable at tile 1926 level.But thj5 wasnot tiiI)Ilrpose of the adjustment.
6derives originally from the conditions of the period in which the
borrowing was (lone. A current change in the population has no
effect on these historical factors. Similarly, a wide variety of other
federal expenditures would not be changed by a small increase in
the number of inhal)itants, say 5 per cent. Thus, if our population
were slightly larger. we should probably spend no more for de-
fense purposes, for foreign aid, or for atomic energy.
Nevertheless, if the gains in population arc at all substantial,
they increase the total of public services and therefore of expendi-
tures.1 Sonic of the additions are in products or services that can
be expressed with fair accuracy on a per capita basis, for example,
the several public assistance programs for which the federal gov-
ernment grants aid to the states on a per capita basis. With a grow-
ing population, the number eligible for governmental assistance
increases in almost direct proportion. though developments such
as a change in the age composition of the population may at times
affect such expenditures more than population growth per se.
An adjustment for population, made by dividing the aggregate
of federal expenditures for each year by the number of persons in
the country, thus makes allowance for expenditures that vary
positively with increases in population. But this adjustment is
less satisfactory when applied to expenditures arising from past
historical events. Admitting the qualification, the reduction of
federal expenditures to a pci- capita basis does much to improve
historical comparisons, particularly those covering long periods
of time.
The three curves of expenditures in Chart 1the first showing
total expenditures in stable dollars, the second showing total ex-
penditures in current dollars, and the third showing per capita
expenditures in stable dollarsall have a pronounced upward
secular trend.Federal expenditures, however measured, have
grown greatly over the course of our national history. But when
4 See also Solomon Fabricdnt, The Rising Tme,,1 of Gozernneni Fmfilovmenf.
National Bureau of Economic Research, Occasional Paper 29, 1949, p. 26. Fabricant
thinks that 'a doubling of the population scouki, apart from the ellcts of other
factors, be accompanied by something like a corresponding rise in goverismnent
worketi."
7aclj usted !oiprices and für j)(Jl)ttlallQfl, they havenot lncreastcl
COfltlIlUi isiv.Itidecci, horn I7ft1to 18 ii, Ironi 1817 Eu I su;, iw
1866 toI $$latidI loinI S9) toI 91 1, fedcia Iexpelituress adj tisted Wet-C eitherstat r dccijii 111g.1 he ntiiuhcr olyears in these periods total $ I;thus for half the life of thenation real federal expendittiespcicajxm wete not increasing.
Out-economicIiisiOIV as a whole has hceii (:liaracterizcdhy an
ever-increasing national J)ro(Itict. TheUnited States hasproduced over the years a larger andlarger aggregate of goodsand SeIVIc(5
Tue Output of theeconomy has indeed groil niuchmore than thc
Population. .-ccordingly, theshaic of each person in themotintino total has in( reasedgreatly.It would be expectedOn this account
alone that the sOltiflieof public goods andservices, and peihas also of transferpayments would likewise haveincreased. People desire publicas well as private goods andServices, and always wish for additiol)alones.\S.'iicn they havea larger aggregate product, the presurnj)rion is that tile publicas well as tile privatecorn Poncnts (and any transfer1)avinetlts) would beiuorc, Thi-cal q incstjotherefore isvhei her the contrjl)(,tjoflof the federalgovcrnrnehas increasedmore than the nationalproduct. Chart 2 and TableI were designedto give the answer. Thcyshow the Percentage thatfederal expendititieswere of realized national income by decadesironi 1799 to 1889,and ofoss national prod- UCt annually from1869 to 1951. Tilegross national productis the btteymeasure of the nation'seCOnOmIC act ivitv 6 butis not available for the periodprior to 1869.
By the use of theseestimates we 6ijtl that theCountry's CCOfloi'
The series fromRohet tF. MartinVa/iona1 income in theI T'li/ed S/ts'ci79Q 1938, N t mba mdnsf na I Con fcrenclb 'aid,I 939, thou ighq test Lona I ic, is the on Is one availa bk for thepcI iii1 hefoi e I 869. The
figures Coliceptuil livapproximite ii 11,11 is lisnalk designatedasnatmunaI intoiatfainot- cist." n'r a ii ahabof thj validity see SimotiKiiinetç "Nationalincome FsIilnal('s forthelhited Siate
Im to 1870,' journal ofEconomic !iistor, Spring1952. p.115.Kn7I1s flints that \Iarti,i's estimates forthe period 0 have a downwar(lgrosrtl1 l,ias, and he doll Ins that i cal11Cr capita illcome circuited
I1C!1VCItII SO(i and IS tO:is i; implied iii \Eartin's figtiiesIf \Iactin's csticui;11.5have tins bias, itfollows that l!hhtjtI,ion'I,ls 6cc first half of the>i jmf tinder studs- federal
c';pec]diticies hhtanot have iicc c eta t lye to iu, Oft e.
6 The danger that
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To!al a % of Military as % of
1J.xpendi-NatioflalExpendi..Vatia not
Ga!endar lures a Income Lures a Illanfle
Year (nill.) (%) (mill.) (%)
(1) (2) (3) (1)
1799 JO 1.4 5 0.8
1809 10 1,1 6
1819 21 2.1 10 1.2
1829 15 1.6 8 0.8
1839 27 1.6 15 0.9
1849 42 1.7 20 0.8
1859 66 1.5 31 0.7
1869 316 4.6 83 1.2























1890 312 2.7 56 0.4
1891 355 2.7 60 0.5
1892 364 2.7 62 0.5
1893 376 2.8 63 0.5
1894 362 3.0 61 0.5
1895 354 2.7 58 0.4
1896 359 2.9 62 0.5
1897 405 2.9 97 0.7
1898 521 3.6 201 1.4
1899 563 3.4 22! 1.3
1900 523 2.9 174 1.0
1901 505 2.6 171 0.9
1902 501 2.4 167 0.8
1903 550 2.5 181 0.8
1904 576 2.7 200 0.9
1905 569 2.4 203 0.9
1906 575 2.1 192 0.7
1907 619 2.2 202 0.7
1908 676 2.6 225 0.9
1909 691 2.3 238 0.8
1910 692 2.2 240 0.8
1911 690 2.2 240 0.7
1912 '108 2.0 244 0.7
1913 730 2.0 252 0.7
1914 748 2.2 262 0.8
1915 748 2.1 274 0.8
1916 1344 2.8 442 0.9
1917 7,308 12.8 3,856 6.7
1918 15,555 23.7 10,329 15.7
1919 12,102 16.7 8,772 11.8
1920 5,710 6.7 3,289 3.8
1921 4,180 6.1 1,755 2.5
1922 3,222 4.6 804 1.2
1923 3,027 3.7 664 0.8
1924 2,852 3.5 619 0.8
1925 2,802 3.2 588 0.7
1926 2,790 3.0 582 0.6
1927 2,821 3.1 617 0.7
1928 2884 3.1 676 0.7
1929 3,000 3.0 715 0.7
(Continued on page 12)I
Frorii I119on. tins is anaverage of the twoliczt1 ycars thatIto hole Oteojlctidar




Derived frontAppendix TableBI, l'arid A.
Column 2
Column 1(livitled by nationalincomne or GN'from following
sources: 1709-1 89,
realiicd national
immconte, Robert F.Martin, NationalIncome in theUnited States,
)7.Q9-1QS, National




Z%Iili1trv In (j(4 l.X/O'fl(Ii- (I'',(>f Cu lCfl (liii I urc.c' 1;NP to res Year (mi/I. 3)(J'izizet) (tni/1. 3) (Kitwels) (I) (2) (3) ('I) 1930 3,600 4] 734 0.8 1931 4,150 6.3 718 1.0 1932 4,750 9.2 676 1.3 1933 5,600 11.0 591 1.2 1931 6,100 10.9 626 1.1 1935 6.95(1 10.9 812 1.3 1936 8,000 11.0 926 1.3 1937 7,800 9.6 984 1.2 1938 8,300 10.8 1,05} L4 1939 9,50(1 11.7 1,287 1.6
As',If At'of (;NP (",I'
(Corn. ((omm CIC(')
In'rer) 1939 9,500 10.4 1,287 1] 1940 11,8(10 11.6 3.931 3.9 1911 21.250 19.2 16,608 13.1 1942 56,705 35.1 48,557 30.1 191% 86,132 41.5 77,016 396 1911 91.570 11.3 84,168 30.. 1915 78.461 36.5 64,852 30] 1916 49,099 23.3 28,804 I3.6 1917 36492 15.6 12,312 5.3 1948 38,550 14.9 12,116 4.7 1949 '11,868 16.2 12,244 4.7 1950 41,184 15.7 16,514 5.8 1951 56,888 17.3 30,208 9.2has grown from a realized national income of $0.7 billion in1799
to a gross national product ui SI29 billion iii1951.lC(lCralCX-
1icndiiiires over the' same period, however, increased from $9.67
million, or 1.4 per cent of national income, to $56,888 million, or
173 per cent of gross national proclitct. huts, over a tune spanof
152 years [edei al expenditures grew strikingly more titan thetotal
economic activity of the nation. But, as thereader may note ironi
Chart 2, this growth in relation to the total nationalproduct was
not evenly distributed over the period understudy.It aj)pears to
have been slight throughout the nineteenth century l)ut verysub-
stantial during the first half of the twentieth.
Chart 2 also shows that 1930 marks the start of theexceptionally
large increases in federal expenditures conipareci with gross na-
tional product. From that year to the present is only alittle more
than twenty years. l)uring the much longer precedingperiod, the
increase of federal expenditures in relation to thesize of the
economy was moderate, except in titHeof war. It is not surprising
that the influence of that fundamental change onthe character of
public services, on the attitude of the public toward government
spending, and on the structure of the economy has becomethe sub-
ject of much discussion and speculation.
Higher Pla lea u.s of Govern ni cut Expenditures after
Major Wars
As a part of the long-term upward movement offederal expendi-
tures, the succession of wartimepeaks stands out (see Chart 1).
After all major wars part of the increase was maintained:expendi-
tures never returned to the prewarlevel.Federal expenditures
were substantially higher fromthe end of the War of 1812 to the
liminary cstimates by Sinon Kuznets, National Bureau of EconomicResearch, pre-
paied for USC 111 the sttidv of long_term trends iii capital foiniatinisand financing in
the United States; 1939-1101,Survey of Current Itirsi,iess, July1952, p. l.
Column 3
Same source as column I.
Column 4
Column 3 divided by same national income or (;NP figures as wereuscd for column 2.opening of the Civil War thanthey were before1812; ata highei level during the year.s 1mmthe close of the CivilWar to thebegin. ning of the First World\Var; at a cit Ii highet level
IUOIB theclose of the First World \Tarto the beginning of the SecondWorld War; and at a much higher levelafter the Secon(l WorldWar thanbe. fore that struggle.
But comparisons interms of the nationalPtodttctare fllore meaningful forpurposes of appraising thechangingscope of the federalgovernment in relation to thewholeCCOUOfflV. Ourdata show that after the\Var of 1812 the ratioof federalexl)enditttres to national income (Chart2and'I'ablC 1)rose to a levels1ightl above that in theprewar period and thenremainedrclative1- stable through I 859.Following the closeof the Civil\Var the ratio declined from5.0 per cent in 1869to a level between
2 and 3 per cent in the 1880's amlthroughout the early1900's(11) to the First World War.In 1912-1913 theratio fellas low as 2per cent. Nevertheless,over the entire postCivilWar periodtIle levelof the annual ratiosremained abovethat prevailingbefore 1860. After the close ofthe First WorldWar the ratioat first declined rapidly, from 6.7per cent in 1920to 3.7 per cent in1923, and then slowly to 3.0per cent in 1926. Butagain the levelin thatperiod was higher than inthe prewarone. Thencame the depressedyears of the 1930decade. At theoutset the value ofthe grossnational product declinedrapidly andfederal expendituresrose, thus caus- ing thepercentage of the latterto the formerto climb from 4.1to 11.0 between1930 and 1933.During therest of the decade,as economic activityshowed somerecovery, thepercentage became comparativelystable. Withone exceptionthe rangewas from 10.9 to 11.7. TheSecond \VorldWar carriedthe ratioto heightsnever before reached,and in theyears since thewar's end ithas averaged considerablyabove the levelfor the period
immediately afterthe First WorldWar andeven above thatof thedepressionyears of the 1930's,
7 Basedon the figures incolumn 2 of Table1. federal
expenditures rose froma pre.
war average of 1.25per cent to apostwar asetage of1.6 per ccitt.lit the light of the
possible shortcomingsof Martin'sestinlatus ofnational hticouse,already itoteti in foot-
































As we have shown, this upward movement wassteplike. The
IIrst two steps were long, the earliestcovering about 40 years (from
four years after the War of 1812 to two yearsbetore the Civil War),
and the second about 47 years (fromfour years after the Civil War
to a year before the FirstWorld War). For eacli step, the average
rise from the preceding level wassubstantial, but it was measured
from a low base. The third step,from three years after the close
of the First World War through1929, was short (about 8years),
and again the considerable rise wasfrom a low level. The fourth
step, during the depressions wasalso short; the rise, however, was
not only greater thanin the other steps, but it wasfrom a higher
base. Finally, after theSecond World War came the fifth step,and
the average for the 3 yeaTs1949-1951 was much higher thanthat
of the fourth step.
Short-Term Effects of Wars onFederal Expenditures
The course of federalexpenditures from the immediate postwar
years through theensuing short-term intervalof peace shows most
clearly the effects of war onsuch expenditures. Annual averages
of total expenditures andof the component parts(military, inter-
est, veterans, andcivil) $ were computed for thefive years preceding
each of the four major andthe two minor wars.9 These averages
were calculated in percapita amounts of 1926 dollars.Similar
averages werecomputed for the war periods andwhere the transi-
tion to conditions of peaceincluded more than one year, forthat
interval also. Likewise, postwar averageswere computed for the
first and the second five 'yearsafter the transition.1°Finally, the
average costs for eachof the component parts inthe prewar and in
the postwar periods as percentagesof the totals for those periods
S Foreign was also included for theFirst and Second World Wars, makingfive in all.
9 The naval actions against Francefrom 1798 to 1800 and against Tripolifrom 1801
to 1805, the periods offighting with Indians. and variousmilitary and naval ventules
of a police or corrective kind wereexcluded.
10 Since wars neither begin nor cudwith fiscal years and the boundsof tiansition
periods arc not marker! for theconvenience of the investigator.judgment had to be
exercised in determining the yearsused. For the post-Second World War aye! agethe
1948-1950 fiscal years were chosen.
15were dererniinecl, so that comparisons of the relative
Ifl)poif'1neof t)e items included tHigh tI )C itiad e.
JfJcc/s on/01(111x/edi/iii-e'c.'I lie Course of totil
before, during, ail(l aftcr the touritia 101 wais of0111IIISIOI-%.j shown in (:llartsand 1;Chart 5 shows thieurconrw hr thetWo minor wars. TItc (lataare adjusted for changes in boththe p1ic level and population.
I)i,rjno- the first fliajorsvar, that of 1$ Itotal
(XP(fl(hjttlle, WCte. in 1926 (101 Jars a(lj uisted fOr1)01)11 Tat 1(111 change, 224
PCt CCfl of. tAte prewar annualaverage. CoiicspunditiiJ)CrCcI1tar(s in rent (lOhiars and in 1926 dot Jarsarc shown in 1'abJe 2 forthis aut the three othernia jot- wars. bitt the tcxt diScuiSsiouiIS rCStrtctft 1926 dollars percapita.Fltc annualaverage for the twoyears of transition was a hittle inexcess oflie average during[lie PCtiodiii hostilitie5.l)uring the fist fiveears of average annual Cxpcfldjttires anlountcclto l(i4 per cent ofprewar. For thesecorgi 6YC Years theperCentage was 117.
The Civil %Var14had a flinchgreater effect on federalexpendi tuires than the War of1812. The average totalcost per year during the war periodwas 733 per cent ofprewar afteradjustmentfor populai ion and pricechanges. During the firstfive years ofPeace the figure foraverage annual expendituresdeclined to 246per cent of the prewarlevel, and in thesecond five-year periodto 222 per cent. Federalexpenditures after the Civil\Var were muchhigher than before.
Total adjustedfederal expendituresduring theaverage year of
11The data frontivhiciialt thce caluzittiortswete toadIre givetiiiApprridi tableB-I,PanelsAC.
12111Chart3the horjiotitat scaleis(itasrilSi)isto facilitatecoIlIJ)atisonsofthe costs in oneisar withII1OSCin aitor tier.IttCliart-1the llorjion talsetIc isdeisri so as to focus attention
oii (IFIFCF(l1(CSbctwec51 scars iIitijiithc tlailvjtioand cads peacetiityeats.
13The star holedtrot11June18, 1812to tI1Itattie of New Orleanswhjiti tat fotigh t Ja itit arv8,I Si. ItO) isceksa ft CrI tic Ircalv of(ace i:isigned. itecalendar 'eats1812, 1813, ainl181 1were taken ashi' Scan peritil,antISIand1816 isthe tIansj lion period.
141hewarbegat1Api il 12, 1861and coiledApril 9, I$6.The 'car period inieltided tile Iiseal sears1862uliroithi 1 liebase (prewar)period was frotnIS7tlironh
18611he single rearoftiansition was1866. Thefirst five years ifpeace werefioni
1867Itt roughI 871,and the Second[toni1872t It wughi1876.-
161 AUI.E 2
AVERAGE ANNUAl. IOTAL ExI'ENI)Il lEES iN \VARTslE ANt)
POSTWAR PrEloos as I'ER(:ENiAGE OF PREWAR
EXI'ENIflTURES, FOR Fouc MAJOR \\'zoS
Source: Appendix lat)Ic IS-i, Panels AC.
the First World War were 776 per centof their average during the
years immediately before thatstruggle.15 During the first five years
after the transition the animal average of allexpenditures was 252
per cent of the prewar average,and for the second five years of the
postwar period it was 270 per cent.Thus total real expenditures
per capita greatlyexceeded those for the prewar period.It may
15 The First World War began [or the United States on April6, 1917. The lighting
ended with the armistice oi November II, 1918. hut the treat\of peace was 111)1 signed
until much later.
The fiscal years 1917, 191$, and 1919 have beer taken asthe war period. ihic pre-
war base years are Ironi 1912 through1916. and the tratisi ion years arc 1920 and 1921











Wartime 322 253 224
Postwar:
1st 5 years 217 219 16-1
2nd 5 years 185 230 1-17
Civil War:
Wartime 1,231 825 733
Postwar:
1st 5 years 187 313 216
2nd 5 years 414 319 222
First \Vorld \Var:
Wartime 1,512 823 776
Postwar:
1st 5 years 410 289 252
2nd 5 years 432 333 270
Second World \Var:
Wartime 863 671 130
Postwar:










































rOTAI. FEDERAl. EXI'ENDIlURES BEFORE, DURIN(;, ANI) AFIER THE FOUR MAJOR
\VARS, MEASURED FROM LAST WAR YEAR, PER CAI'I-rA, IN 1926 PICICEs
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5arce AppCndio Table 8-1 Parel C Ratio tcole$
also l)tiiottd that the ntagiiittideitttlidict.ts of the (:ivil arid First \\orkl Warson ((liipt'nd t'I!CS wasvery ItheSan-IC The aggregate ottedetal cxjendt(UiCSin the averageycar of the Se'oiid \Vorld\Vau° was 61O per tent Ot the(OrI(Spoildtngtotat in the avetageve; F ol the preceding pcaeettine period. In (liethree poSt war years ofp;ne helore he Korean \\ ar,' fiscalI 9-1through I 950, theaverage aiiiiiial expenditureSwere 210 per centof th prewar level.
\\re thusfind hat httnt t('rfl Of total expen(lit!lrc'cli;tiiges infl four majorwau s u-etuiayka Nv similar.I lucre wereonly a few differences ofatisigni tRance. The of 1$ 12was notable for the largeexpendit.tui-es iii thetransition eats in(l mi thecolilpara. tive!sinaI! declinein the poctw;irperiod ..\fier ile(hise of the other Wars,total exI)(ti(Iittiucs tles'rcased sitaupiv and thePostwar level was muchbelow that oflie vav period. Thetrend ofaggre- gate expetidittil-esFollowing loitlu the\Vai' of I12 and theCivil \Var was slightlydownward overthe tenyears of peaceshown on tue chart. Thesame ilechni lugmovement characterizedmost of the intervalafter the FirstWorld \Var, hutwas re-versedtoward he end..-ftc-r :111wars. hiowevc-u. expendit tiles WereIU itch larger than in thepieced ingveai-s of peace.
Adjusted datalot aggregatefedera! expcndrtiiicsbefore, during. and after theMexican andSpanish-AmericanWars arc shownon Chart 5. Theseminor strugglesraised the levelof federalexpendi- tures in theensuing pertodof peace,but the increaseswere of lesser magnitudethan thoseresulting fromthe greatwars, The war withMexicowas brief) hutduring it theannual rate I1h e Second\%orM %Varcgan Decetn I cr 7.1911 zoo I en tiedv jib i liern-titter of
Japan August II.I 945
The itar periodhas hecn includediii th ii the fiwzt Ieat-s 1912 i Ii rough1910. The
base \earsare from1936 through1910time poststrrearsiii- fom 1918 through
1950. and thetransition reamsarc 1911before tile war)and 1917 rafterits dose.
17 Somi lb Koreawas ins adcdon June 25, 1950.Thc ciltiwar dinot iii robe lith timtg:
hence. 19-18--1950is concidem-cila period ofpearl-. IS Thewar was irnut Mar13. 1816 toSuItcuilier7. 1847. ihetr(zltv (If peace. how
ever. Was 11(1 smgmtsduntil FchruaiviS IS. The fic zil
carc 18-17 a nil I 8 IScomprised thewas pi-siol.11w- 1 ace (Iutitarperiod
,ndtmdcs thecalendar sear 1812,atud the usual'ears I 3-IS six
muottiha) iiitznii.lt 1810.
The car oftrattsi6on is 1849.The lust livev(-ars of peaceare ft omitI 850 dmroumh











of CXCfl(littIlCs was 177 per cent of prewar level in constant dol-
lars pci- capita. After the transilInli in pc;iue ;uiniiai ('xprnditilves
were 137 pci cent of 1)i('\ir (tilling the first live years andCoil-
tinned at a sligli tly higher level iii the second five-year period. An
l((IAi. IE:lJI:B11.!. 1xl'r.Nita:ii.ili, Dtklx6,\I) Al-i I 4 1'n!lNni \V.Rs,
lI:AseRI.0 ii \i-:p. ni-inin-: Iisi \V.-i4 \'I-:AR, l'i:i( (iii.t. IN 1921; PRi(:I-:5
-aftertrs
Peroc al
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3o;r,e ApendTabie B- 1PreI C
informative glance at the data l)chind these percentage increases is
afforded by the report of the Secretary of the Treasury in 1 85O.
With reference to the additional costs of government in the fIscal
year 1852 arising from the war lie stated:
10 -jmuRe/U)?-!(Ifthe .S,--,-e/a()---Jf/I,-I I(UsUI) 'Ill t/I, 5/lIff/H' J-jfl,,n((')Jilt.

























U thus appears that these largelyincreased expenditures
COHSITICHCCd in the Sear l84'6, and in conscqucncc of the'Vatt'itli Mexico; andit wi shown that, by reason ofour new acquisition of territory and the
fulfihlisie0 of the obligations ofgovernment resulting from that war, acontjuhlaiice ofthese expenditures will be required foran indefinite pciiod.
Among other factors hecited the following-_hererepeated in ord- of their importanCe__asresponsible for the increasedcost of goverfl. ment: the War and NavyDepartments; interest andinstalimetits under treaty withMexico; pensions (Acts of1848); lightho1155 dry dock, andcustomhouse and marine hospitalin Cahifor,ija;Sur- veys of new coasts and boundaries;Indians in newterritories; and territorialgovernments of Utah and NewMexico.
The war with Spainlasted less than fourmonths butextended Over parts of two fiscalyears.2° Since thereadjustment tocondi- tions ofpeace was made in the secondyear, the war andtransitjo0 periods couldnot be separated. l)tiringthe two yearsincluded total annualexpenditures were 136per cent of prewar,and thea in the first andsecond five years ofpeacetime stood at 108and 106 per cent of prewar,respectiveI-. Thepattern of change intotal expenditures thatwe observed after each ofthe majorwars has th been confirmed,even by the two minorwars of the nineteenth century.
Eflects on War-ConnectedExPendituresFederal expendjtuires in 1926 dollarsper capita for military,veterans, and interestare shown in Charts 6--9for the periodshefoi-e, during,and fOlIig each of the fourmajor wars. Therelative standingof military expendittires during thewar periods washighest in tile Second World War, whenthey were 4,157per cent of theprewar level, and lowest in theWar of 1812,when theywere only 373per cent. For the Civil Warthe increasewas to 1,406 and forthe First \Torld \\Tar to 1,389per cent. Thesmallerpercentage rise in theFirst World Warmay be accountedfor by thecomparatirely short dura- tion of the fighting,which didnot give time fora full mobilization



























ol (lie nations iiiilitaivi(''OIt1CtS ._\Ltei allvaiS Ililitai)' CXp('I1(li
tsues remainedhighert hanires1r years, thoughin dilki ilig
degrees (1 al)1e3). Ihiring the three years oh tiontiglit lug ioihuviiig
st\l\lAIr,I,! SLIOicL-1!:R\11'FELlS 0!'.(Aj0k \\'sisON lli)IR.sI1'lxi!Nr,!i! Rt.s
101Al.
ex iix ni- Ilk lUStS
TURI.s\Iili(,aI'i'ti'r(!l!sln/eti'a/Foteigu aCivil
l'o st War - I veto g'' Fx/an i/i/tie(IS l'( 1(V)! (!L'''if
I'FE'zt"ZI ;IT'eiagL' LX/)C?tdi(li res,et capita, 1926 Pt-ices
\1,ar ol 1812:
161 158 1,81)0 13$
2nd\('l', 117 118 2,100 121 196
(;'-iI \Var:
st 5cars 216 119 ¶186 2.516 I 1$
2nd5vcars 222 101 1,111 2,151 (-11
H 1st \\ ,rIiI \\a r
1st 5 years 252 16-) 215 2.512 171 15(1
2nd 5 yeai s 270 163 237 1815 186 2i1
Second Wontt \Var:
1st 3 'cars 210 491 332 225 100)8 $1
I'eiccn (age Dotribution of Lxpenditurcs
War of 1812:
Prewar 100 130 0.9 33.5 17.6
Postwar:
1st 5 years 100 .113 7.3 286 17.8
2nd 5 rears 100 38.6 9.8 28.3 23.3
Civil War:
Prewar 1(10 47.1 2.1 3.8
Postwar:
1st 5 years 1(10 29.1 8.3 10.3
2nd 5 years 100 21.3 10.5 37.8
First World War:
Prewar 100 33.5 23.7 3.2 (1.7 36.9
Postwar:
1st 5 years 100 23.1) 28.2 51.2 0.5 22.1
2nd 5 years IOU 21.6 21.3 21.3 0.5 35.3
Second World \Var:
Prewar 100 12.9 12.2 9.1 0.3 65.2
Postwar:
1st 3 scars 100 30.5 19.2 10.1 11.2 26.1)
a Not cairulaird for seats I,cloie 19I, bittlot 1912-191-1assumed ii' he theji,iuas
in 1915.
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the Second World War, military expenditures were 494 per cent
of prewar. 1)uring the first and second five years of peaceafter the
First World War, they were 164 and 163 per cent,respectively, of
the earlier level. The corresponding percentages[or the same
periods after the \Var of 1812 were 158 and 118, andfor the Civil
War 149 and 101.
27
j28
Expendirtires forveterans jumped to anaverage signicl,Ik1}, loghet titanprewarloliowigearl, of the'najor wars.Iii tilesec ond fiveyeats alter the of I S 12 and he Clvii\Var,veu1 CXpctI(iitLl] CS i?1teased hcvoiidlie avcmae of theuimst wit liein th5 SeCond liV(-\'ears alter tIIC Iji.[ \odd\'ar,licy dcch,(Ishighti) IXitCiCCOss (ledjiled in thesecond five yeats ahc,all threeo these wars.file tltrccyears after time Second\Voricj \Vararc toi, few fora trend to be indjcatc(I
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'elopinents statid out.First, military costs, alter all major wars
cXCC1)ttieSCcOfl(l\\'odd \Var, have tended to have less relative
importance than prior to these w:ims.1 hey averaged 'Pcent of
the annual toTal before he \Var ofI12, l)ut in the first five years
afterward they averaged -ltL3 lxr cent, and in time second, 38.6 per
cent. loi- simnilam- periods pertaining to time Civil War, the percent-
ages are -17.4, 29.1, and 21.5: atid br time First World War,35J.
23.0, and 21.6. The second noteworthy feature is the tendency for
the proportion of military to total expenditures to decline during
the interval from one war to the next.
Except for the First World \\Tar, the share of governmental costs
represented ly to veterans has been larger after each war
than it was l)eiore. The share represented by interest has also been
larger than prewar, after each major war, with the single excep-
tion of the War of 1812, though the increase following the Second
Worl(lVar was slight. The proportions expended for veterans
and for interest have manifested different trends over the whole of
the periods included in the table. The share of the total paid out
for veterans increased greatly, rising from 7.3 per cent in the first
five years after the War of 1812 to 19.2 in the three years after the
Second World War. On the other hand, over the same intervals
the percentage for interest declined from 28.6 to 10.1.
We turn now to the two minor wars. Taking first the percent
age change from prewar, military costsin the Mexican war stood
at an annual rate of 249 per cent of prewar,and in the first and
second five-year periods afterward at 94 and 117 per cent of prewar,
respectively. For the war with Spain the corresponding percentages
were 307, 213, and 213. (These figuresfor the minor wars do not
appear in an of the tables or chartshut may he readily computed
from Table B-I, Panel C.)
Taking now the percentage distribution of expenditures(which
may also he computed fromTable B-1, Panel A, the military share
in the first live veals after the Mexican war wassmaller than pre-
war, an(1 the intc-rest sharelarger. in fact almost double. Curiously,
the veterans share was little more than halfof prewar. In the sec-
ond live years the military share stoodabove the first five years,
while the interest and veterans shares wereless than half their level
29in (lie firstftvcyi'alS.Ahet' the war withSpain the
fli)01'tion01 tt1 expendituresdevoted to militaryptirpascs was nearly
(IOuh1 hat in the})C1iodbefOre (lie war; and(luring thesecotiti fIveyears itWaS(IOUI)IC.1II' tOStS 01vetcraflsuIKtof iittctestcm theother hand, decreasedill bOth periods. comparedwith piewar. EfJectsCivilk\'/H'IulitOi('s.Civilxpeiidtttiresas well aswar coniiected expendit ures haveshowii a markedTCS0flSCtoWai' 1)tirmg the\\ ar of I' 12 these coSts,on iii asCl .ig&iniitiai iiacs adjusted forf)ricC and populationchanges, were1 percent ie than theprewar level. Bitt inthe first fiveyears of the
succeeding peace. theyaveraged (ISper cent above thosein prewaryears; an in the Second
five-year 1)CiiOd.96 per cciii.in the firstof thesein- tervals theycompi'isecl I 7.8per cent andin the second,23.3per cent of allexpenditures.coiiipaied with17.6 percent l)cfol'eth war. I) liring til(short war withMexico. atititialcivil
CX1)CtlditIIrCs averaged 1 ¶1per cent less thanin prewarears; but afterward
thes' surgedupward toa lcvel of 112per cent in thefirst five-year period andof 12$per cent overprewar in the second.
These gains exccedcd thegTc)c'th of otherexpendjturcs. \Viicrcascivil expendi- tures were 31ri percent of totalcxpei'iditiucsilllie prewaryears,
theywere 19.4per cent in thefirst five-yearperiod afterthewar
arid 49.8per cent in thcsecond. In theCivil \Tar,annual civilexpenditureswere 4! percent
belowprewar; theywere 18 percent aboveprewar in the firstfive
years ofpeace and 14per cent in thesecond. Tileproportion of
totalexpendituresabsorbed bycivil outlays,22.3 percent and 30.2 jier centpci- veat-on theaverage, was lessthan the 443.7rcent
(luring theprewar period.I)uring the
Spanish-AmericanWar, in contrast, civilexpendituresstood at 5per cent above
Sub- sequently, theCXCCSSover prewaryears was smallIper ccnt in the fii'st periodand 17per cent inthe second.In theserespective in-
tervals thie'averaged 32.8and 36.7per('Cutof totalexpenditures. compared with33.0pet- cent beforethe war. The annualaverage of civilexpendittii'es duringthe First World
\Valwas 27pcnt below theprewaraverage, SOpcent above
prewar (luringtile firstfiveyears altertile war,and 16-Iper cent




















(:tCasC, however, was insufficient to keep upwith tue giowtll of
other expetidit urc's.Civil cx1n'iidi lures in the first five pi;stwal
)'CitiSCI c 22. 1utu[total cpenditurcsonp:lrcd wit h
l)ciore the war,' ;In(l ill the second tliewereLI.3Ci ccii!.1)iiriug
the (lCpi('SSiOU tliit folloWed they L1l(lCISC(lgTeUl) l,oth in aiilotlflt
and in proportlon tothe tOtIl.
In the Second World \Var, aiuival civilc-xpenditiircs, again eX-
pressed per capita in 1926 priCeS, averaged only 11 pci' centbeloW
prewara slighter drop thanfor any other major struggle except
the War of 1512. in the fist t thee post var yearsol peace, contrary
to the experience after other wars,civil expcil(litiUCS delied,
averaging 16 pe cent lessannually than in the years preceding the
war and amounting to 26 v' cent01total ex1x'nditw Cs, as coill-
pared with the prewar figure oF 6.2 per cent.Btit the base piO(l
of this comparison was one of highexpenditurcs caused bthe
depression. On the other hand, niany of t hic('X])('flditulFeS mit iatcd
at that tinle were cofltiflUC(l iiithe postwar period.Iliese will now
be examined1, first in i-elatioii to the cicprcssionand the custling
years of prosperity and nextin connection withthe account jhIt
given of tile behavior of civil expenditures.
it is well known that the depression ofthe 1930's was acconipa-
itied by a great upsurge oF Federalexpenditures.I Tiidoiibtedly.
there was a causal relation, but severalof the new cxpeiiclittires
would have been initiated anyway. andthe depression merely
hi-ought them about earlier, or on a largerscale, than would other-
wise have been the case.
Some of the expenditures reported inTable 4 were clearly for
the mitigation of the hardships of thedepression and! for the asso-
ciated motive of geileratilig recovery.This was particularly true,
with emphasis on the former purpose, cf theexpenditures for relief
and work relief, whichieachcd large magnitudeS by the middle
years of the depression butwhich, with the return of prosperity,
decreased rapidly anti linally dwindled to zero.Mitch the same can
l)e saRi of the expenditures of thePuhlic Works Administration.
Flie projects financed by this agency weredesigned to increase
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































- not of the tata, C 4y,.irs hut (t tlt' nun!404 for whichlai
tires ale shown.
' In liquidation,at li-ast since 1944. Sct fiul,t ofi/uI ntc I .Vii,,s(, P- 237.
means less than $500,000.
Note: Conservation, floodcontrol, 'Fcniiessev Va! ky.-\t It! 0 Cliv, andpu lslie workt
0th.:
than Public Wocks Adminitration and work relief,art excluded. 1 lie
Reconstructi55
Finance Corporation isexcluded, except that itsloans and grantsto Stat'S,llsUlsiCipa_
tics, and other publicbodies for relief and workrelief fall in column1, and(Xcept thai some expenditures shown heremight on investigationturn out to h frou
money o
seas originally appropriatedto the ReconstructionFusance Corporationand was lit transferred to andspent by other governmentatencic5. As anexample csf th
IfllL!litude
of the excluded RFCexpenditures: RFC loans,stock subscriptions,and stockpso
chases to help nonagricultural
financial institutionSand railroads.net of
repayntents
amounted to (millions):1932, $1,091933, $531; 1934,5480: an,!1935, -p.j (Statistical A6strart oftIme United States, Bureauof the Census,1934 -10361. Source:
Column I
1937-1940: AnnualReport of the Secretaryof the liasury,1939, 1940, and1944, tahka
on "expenditures bymajor functions."
1941-1951: Budget, 1950and 1952-1955,tables on ''Comparisonof budgetrcemipts and
espenditures by function,''code No, 204, lesscolunin 2 of tImepresent table. Itshould
be pointed outthat there isa definite break in theseries between1940 and 1941.The
1941-1951source, when extendedbackward, yields$1,841 millionfur 1940arid
$2,702 million for1939 (Budget, 1948,p. 1406, less column2 of thelresent table). Column 2
1933-I 940: AnnualReport of The Secretaryof the iieasufl', 1940,r' 28. 1941-1948: Budget,1950, tableon "comparison ofexpenditures byorganieation unitS
The series iscontinuous with1933-1940 (seeBudge!, 1947,1948, same table). 1949-7951: Budget,1951-1953, detailedtables. Column 3
1930-1932: Sum offarm creditexpenditures listedin Budget, 1938,1940, Table 5.
1933-1940: AnnualReport of the Secretaryof timeTreasury, 1940,p. 29, less the regularex-
penses of the Dept.of Agriculture,and, in 1932-1933,less also theTreasure's purchases
of the capitalstock of theFederal IntermediateCredit Banks(Budget. 1940,p. l23.
1941-1949: Budoet,1950, 1951,tables on "comparisonof budgetreceipts arid expendi-
tures by function."
Extending thesefigures back gives$1,468 million in1940 (Ilu.igc.
1949, p. 1324).
1950-1951: Budget,1952 and 1953,message of the Pre.sident. Colunnss 4-7
Treasury Bulletin,1945-1954.Administrativeexpenses, as xvellas pensIons, assistance,
unemploymentpayments, and otherbenefits, areincluded. Column 8
The depressionspending wasassumed to Isavebegun in 1930antI ended in 1941.The
interest paid in1930 wasdcduetcd fromthe interestpaid in each
smicceedimtg ','ear, and
the difference,when positive,entered as theaddition madeliv the depression.Flsc inai
amount, $266million for 194!,was includedas the interes
on depression bormnwins
for each of thefollowingyears. becausetile borrowingsof the depressionperiod were






Column 9 dividedby column10. Column 12
Column 9 divided
by populationand fiscal-yearprice index. 34organization decreased in activity and eventuallywas placed in
liquidation.
I liese purposes, however, were much lcss clear for the Tennessee
\'alcy Authority, which was set up itt thesame year as the Public
Works Administration. Expenditures for rivers and harbors,miii-
lic roads, and reclamation all increased during the depressionyears.
but it is possible that the additions to these outlays would have
been made anyway. Since there appeared to heno method of
separating out the increases in these categories caused by the de-
pression, none of these expenditures has been given itt Table 4.
Aid to agriculture was given fora variety of reasons. During the
1920's agriculture was depressed while industry was prosperous.
This situation led to a powerful political movement for assuring
farmers a'fair'' return for their products, though littlecame of
the agitation until the depression, Beginning in 1933, there was a
spate of agiicultiiral legislation. Farmers were to obtam parity
prices for agricultural commodities, more and cheaper credit, and
electricity. The poorer farmers were, in a(ldlition, to be given
special assistance. These goals were variously justifiedas being
''fair," as promoting recovery, or as affording relief. The emphasis.
however, of the legislation and the implementing agencies was on
the first two.
The social security legislation that initiated grants to the states
for assistance to old persons, dependent or crippled children, and
the blind, and for the furtherance of child welfare and maternal
and child health; the measures that established the old-age and
survivors' annuity and railroad retirement programs; and the laws
for general' and railroad unemployment insurance gave effect to
movements of long standing.In view of the progi-ess that had
already been made in this country toward pul)lic acceptance of the
purposes served by such legislation, and in view of the actual appli-
cation of similar legislation in various foreign countries, it appears
Fairly certain that, irrespective of the state of employment and
trade, social legislation o the character described would at some
21 Oiilthe federal ex1)en(litures for the general lIflCfllplOVtllCtlt program arcIll-
cllIde(1 in Table 4. The benefit pameiils to uncmploye(l workers are made 1w thic
states.
35tiniC have bccii enacted. The (leplCSSiOI1, liwe'cr, caused the
pas-
sage of these inuastii us t'iiiuSuullut tli.ut Utlierwise, andalmost
certainly operated to increasehe uinancial pros ision fortheir
implementation.
In columns 9-Il of Table 4, Panel A, thesum of the (fUelcx-
Inditures arising from, or increased by,lie (icprcssioiis coni
pared with the aggregate of federal CXJ)CnditureS.Theyexceeded
40 per cent of the total inevery year from I 934 to 1 940.\Tork and
(l!rect relief, the Public '\Torks A(Ilninistratinri,and ai(l to arjL1f
ture were the largest items included. And thesewere for the"cry
purposes most strongly influenced by the depression.
Panel B, whichcovers the war and prosperity period.
ShOWS a rapid decline in expendituresfor relief and workrelief anda
rapid! increase in socialsecurity grants to the slates.Expcnditr for the rctiremen ofrail ioad workers and fort lie relief of such
active workersas became unemployed also increasedgreatly. The growth of aid to agriculturewas moderate. Althou2h tileaverage
annual expenditures inthese categories, expressedin (iiirCflt dol- lars. were slightly largerthan in the other interval,their relative
importance, owingto the great increase ofgovernment expenthi litres, was flinch less. Thecosts that originated inlegislation passed during the depressionranged from 2.3 to 12.7Per cent of the total The last columnof Table 4 gives iii1926 prices theper capita total expendituresfor the functionsmentioned, in theaverage year of the depressionS25.35was Spent pci- member ofthe J)Opiiia- don; in that of thewar and prosperitv period, SI 6.70. Theannual data from whichthese averageswere derived permita carrying for- ward of the earlieraccount of the course ofcivil expend itures.It will be recalledthat thesecosts declined 11per cern during the Second World Warand then in thepostwar period declined fur- ther to 16per cent below theirlevel in the baseyears. I-low did the depressiofloccasj011expendit nrc cornponent l)ehavc? Theper capita adjustedannual averagewas S37.47 in the baseperiod, $16.99 in thewar years, and S 17.70in thepostwar interval, Clearly the great declinewas in this divisionof civil expenditull-esIf it had not existedhut all otheroutlays for civilpurposes had been
36the same, what wouid have happened to civil expenditures? We
can answer this (1tlCStiOii by subtracting br the appropriate years
(jr the per capita de})rcssiin-inclucccl (:osts from the per capita civil
ones. The residual averaged Si 5.36 in the base period, $29.96 in
the war years, and $26.56 in tile postwar period.
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37